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From Friday' Dat'fy.

Notice chango of time on Bubee
railroad in this iwue.

Aa will be seen by reference to the
council proceedings, another reduction
of 700 has been made in the city'
debt.

There is a strong probability of a
ten stamp mill being erected on the
Great American mine in the near
uture.

"Will A. Nash and Miss Marie An-

toinette Bennett were married at San
Bernardino on thp 25th of last month.

Sheriff Kelton retarned today from
Downing' mill where ho has been
investigating the recent shooting of

Daniels and Downing.

George Cheyney left to-da-y for Gila
Bend to look at some mining property
near there in which Col Herring and
O. F. Uine, are interested. The latter
with his brother, left yesterday for
the same place.

The bid made by Colonel Herring
for the "narrow gauge" road was re-

fused by that body. The offer made
was the amount of taxes, costs and
penalties for tho year lbS9, with in-

terest, a total of $753.92. Citizen.

One fare for the round trip oierall
roads leading into 1 Paso has been
made as the rate for those attending
the Southwest Silver Contention at

1 Paso on the 15th of the present
month.

Charley Smith, lino rider, is in
town. Indian pigns are plentiful i:i

the neighborhood of Fronteras, he
Eays. A fine large sorrel mare brand-- cJ

M Lor L M was recently left near
Fronteras by supposed Indians. Sever
al cows hare been found with arrows
sticking in them. No killings have
been reported however.

Our Itpsoiirceh.
The San Pedro valley, 25 miles wide

by 80 miles long, or 2000 square miles
in Cochise county.

The Sulphur Spring valley, 90 miles
long and 30 miles wide.or 2700 tquare
miles. Nine tenths of this land is
cspablo of producing any kind of crop
or fruit with a volume of water six
feel from the surface that is never
failiag.

The San Simon valley with an area
iir Cochise county of 3Gx40 miles. It
is watered by the San Simon creek.

All of this land will be surveyed
a fw townships which are surveyed
when we become a state.
It is all open for settlement. Men and
women ore struggling for a living in
Kansas, who would, if they but knew
of the soil climate and opportunities
that await them here, swarm to
southeastern Arizona.

Tombstone is the center of this
region to which all the. results of the
settlement of the surrounding country
will flow.

Our mineral resources are creator
than any coanty in ih world. With
slate laws to protect capital the future
of this industry is a grand one.

t i. . l. sii --- ... .t.
on future beneficial propositions as
hey did on Tuesday last, this will,

'ere many years roll by, be one of the
most thriving sections of tho great
west.
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COOATY ICKCOKWS

BIRTH.

Report of Dr. Sullivan: Nov 21st,
to the wife of A. Velenzaela, a son.

Nov 21st, to the wife of G. E. Kohler
a daughter.

EECOXVEYJJCCE.

R. W. Wood to A. Toquet and wife

property held in trust to secure t00.
DEED,

J W Baker to J F Crowley $ of lots
7 and 8 block 49, Wilcox. $300.

W. K. Meade to C. E. Tarbell, lot 5

block 5 and imps. f100.

BOXD

W F Nichols, bond as butcher with
H A Morgan as surety.

ASSIGNMENT.

Sam Friedman to L Goldwatcr,
chattel mortgage on property of Frank
Lorenger, $30tf.

HCKTGAGK.

K Fare to L Gold water, horses and
caul to secure ?123,G3.

butcuee's report.
Number of cattle slaughtered dar-

ing wonth of November by G H
head.

UOUESTZAD

Filed by Alice McGnirk to property
In Bisbee anil lot 4 block 4G Tomb-aton- e,

total value J3700.
RELEASE 07 MORTGAGE.

Bes WitlUms to S. O. Perria and
wife ezecated Dee, 6, 1SW.

THE DOWNING SHOOTING.

Downing AH Itijrht The Mill

Not Burned-Indiau- s Did
the Killing.

Wilcox, 2:30 p. m No clue to the
murderer of Daniels has been found.
All reports to the effect that Fay did
the killing are without foundation.
Fay went to work with Cal Glenn
previous to the killing and was there
all the time at tbo company's upper
range. Tho troops have not returned
from the pursuit of the Indians wllo

did the killing. There is no doubt of

the work having been done by Apaches
No arrests have been made and no sus
picions are aroused against any one
else. Sheriff Kelton left here yester-

day for the scene of the killing. Major
Downing is getting along nicely and
is out of danger. Tho mill was not
burned.

:Ionthlr Koiiort.
Tiie following is the averago stand-

ing of the pupils in the A, Band C
classes of tho BNbee school, for the
month ending Nov. 27:

"a" class.
Lucy Harris 94
Mamie Muncn 93
Edith Hughes 87
Lilhe Burr 85
Kdwin Hughes 85
Charlie Jones 57
Geo Dohoney..... 41

"b" class.
Nellie Hughes 91
Annie Kane .'..89
May Liggett 88
Fannie Harris 88
Ida Grenfell 80
Constance Darrell 84
Eddie Kane ,. 83
Bertha Wittig 82
Charlie Keller 82
Herbert Brown SI
Perry Fike 75

"C class
Millie Liggett 93
Dannie OToole 88
Edith Grenfell 85
Arnold Schmid 84
Elmer Pcnnv 84
.Miilio. --Keller . ... ,. .83
Katie Munch 63
Willie Burr 83
Lillie Kenney 82
Ramon J u ratio 79
Joe Huber 78
Jasper Cleveland 70
Alfred Paul 74
Ella Pritchard 69
Foster Henson..... 65
Alice Brady CO

W. S. Varsum,
Teacher.

Fruiu Sunurn,
Mr. John Gird is up from Sonori.

He reports cattle in their neighbor
hood as being in good condition and
feed plentiful- - In some portions of
the northern part of the state feed is
poor. In the icmity of Altar, ciith- -
THrn T6 OuV,fiii) fuf sale tuns with
calves from three months to a year
old by their side for $3 per head. No
Indians hato been seen down his way
with the exception of Papagoes who
are camped in large numbers all
through that section.

Tlie Klectloi.
The latest from Grahim county

gives the constitution a better stand-
ing then had been predicted. The
majority there will be over COO.

Yuma county gives lbO majority.
Apache county does not come up to
her estimate by 150 votes owing to
apathy in regard to the question.
There is nothing to change the mark
of 5000 majority.

Indian Pursuit.
From Chas. Linderman who came

up last night from White River, the
pBosrECTOR learns that on Monday
morning last the renegades who shot
Daniels and Downing, went through
his place, stealing two of his best
horses and leaving two Mexican pon-i- ea

in their place. One of those left
behind was a small mare branded
8 P H. The othfcr was a black horse
branded with a Mexican brand. Lieut.
Irwin was on their trail and came
through the next morning. He was
positive that the trail was made by
Apaches but he didn't volunteer any
information regarding the number he
supposed were in the band. He pro-

ceeded on down to the San Barnardino
ranch where he is supposed to bo at the
present time, while the Anaches are

! no doubt well op in the Sierra Madre
mou n tains.

Don't fail to fee the New York
Store's stock of holiday gooda.

From Thurtday'tDaily.

J. M. Cumming of the Omega mine
in Sonora is in to.n.
2Allen English left for Yuma today.
He will stop oter a few hours in Tuc-

son.

It was tho S. P. freight depot at El
Paso, not Tucson, that was destroyed
by fire.

November will be remembered as a
month of suiiides, killings end kin-

dred deeds of iolence.

George Christ is on bis way back to
Arizona, He is a rustler if he does
get off the track sometimes.

Don't fail to see the New Yobs
Store bargains in Blankets, Comfort-
ers, boys and men's overcoats.

Mrs. Smith, mother of Italnh
Smith returned today from an extend
ed visit to friend? in California.

The Bisbee school is now in posses-

sion of a flitg presented !y the Stob-bi-ns

Tost P. O S. af A. of Bisbee.

"Benny'' of Boston kuocktdout the
"Black Pearl" of Minneapolis in the
25th rouud at the California Athletic
Club rooms.

The Black Eagle one of tho Water-va- le

Co'a group is being prospected
It is in a vcrj fatorable location and.
good reports are expected of it.

T. F. Hudson has n drite of 1,(00
steers on the road at Doming. They
will be shipped from that point to
Colorado where they will be wintered.

Last night was the coldest of the
season, the thermometer reaching 31
degrees, one degree below freezing
point. In some places it went down
still lower.

One of the robbers who stole tho
kilver plate from the Catholic church
in Los Angeles, was caught in San
Die;o trying to dispose of silver bars
into which it had been melted.

Si Bryant is taking out ore through
the long tunnel which he has run in
on the Tom ScoU ledge at Turquois.
He has expended seieral thousand
dollars and several months time in
getting in shapo to extract ore.

The new military tactics prescribed
for use in the army hae arrived and
were read at the last meeting of Co. G
They are much simplified and a raw
recruit may take hold and learn in
one third the time that it required
under the old system.

The trusties of the Bmbce school
beliewng that a sound mind can only
walk hand in hand with a sound
body, have placed in connection with
the school there a gjniiiaMiuin con
sisting o( swings, trapeze, rings, climb ,

ing rope and pin post. Tho children
riijiy ii hugely and they !eotc all
their i"pare lime during the day in ex-

orcising and developing their bodies.

lore Itcliiriiv.
Ross' Mill For constitution 10:

against 1.
Braunock For 11; ngainvt 1.

This increases the Corhisp majority
by 25 otes. Dos Cabezog, Pools,
Kuckcr and Tres Alamos to hear from

Cllr Council.
At the regular meeting last night a

full board was present. Minnies of
previous meeting were read and ap-pro-cd.

The meeting was devoid of wonder-
ful results.

The reports of officers wer8 read
and approved. The reading of the
annual reports was deferred to next
meeting.

The committee reported that they
had examined into the matter of bay
Btoragcln the city and found nothing
wrong.

W.C. StaehJe's billof?25 for de-

fending the injunction suit was order
ed paid, as wa that of Hills for sani
tary work 5.

Old bills held by finance committee
had been misplaced and were not
acted upon

The building committee reported
that they had purchased an hundred
feet of hose for the city hall. '

A communication from Engine Co
No. 1 was read, asking for 50 feet of i

hose. Referred to building committee
A resolution was offered and carried

transferring $147 from the interest
fnnd to the general fund, and trans-
ferring 2700 from the general fund to
the- - contingent fund and an order
issned to the treasurer to call in $700
worth of contingent fund warrants.

- w

C S let lK.J for Bubeetom
remain for ft few weeks.

AN ARIZONA WONDER.

Report of the Scientists
on the Big Hole in the

Ground in Canyon
Diablo.

G. K. Gilbert and Marcus Baker,
the former Chief Geologist of tho Uni-

ted States Geological survey, with a
force of men have returned to Flagstaff
from Caujou Diablo, where they were
sent by tho government to take ob
servations and make a map of the
region where so much meteoric iron
has recently been found. They spout
sixteen days investigating the Mam-

moth hole in the ground suppueid to
have been made by a meteor. This
bole is G55 feet deep and two and one-eigh- th

miles in circumfrcnce. The
theory is' that from the apjicaranco
of the wuUa and the fact that they
hate found uiauy puces of uitleono
iron around llio hole, the meteor pen-

etrated the earth to a depth of 700 or
800 feet before it exploded and this
accounts for the strange phenomena.
Three pieces of the meteor weighing
300, COO and bOO pounds respectively
were found on the mesa within two
miles ot the crater, and arc now in
the bnmheoniau inbtitute. Besides
these ttiej iuund luauj puces weigh-

ing f rum ttto ounces upward.

The work through the Czar shaft of
the Copper Queen Co's property, has
been suspended Jor about ten daj s to
give time tu change the hoist to a new
foundation. About 100 men will have
a vacation during that time.

A Hid lor tlie Sarrow Ounce
The Tucson, Globe & Northwestern

railrcud will probably be realized up-

on soon.
The road was ceiztd for taxes of

18S9 and 1890 and become tho proper
ty of the territory. This afternoon
tho board of supervisors met to pass
upon a bid for the track and rolling
stock by Col. Herring of Tombstone,
who in the event of purchtting will
utilize it in the proposed road to
Tombstoue to Fairbank.

Tombstone people are repolcditi
highly enthusiastic for the building of
tho road, Citizen.

SALESMEN WANTED

Sm ill line of samples from mincfact- -
unnV corporation offered a Hie man.
One traveller enrned an average of S3?o
psr month io' ix vrsrs ost. P. O. It x
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